DESSERTS

Bread Pudding | 10
served a la mode with an applejack brandy sauce

Baklava Cheesecake | 10 | N
cheesecake on a flakey baklava crust with berry sauce + whipped cream

Flourless Chocolate Cake | 8 | GF
rich chocolate cake with chocolate ganache, powdered sugar + chocolate pieces

Creme Brulee - Rotating Flavor | 8 | GF
ask your server about our current selection

Vanilla Ice Cream | 4 | GF

Sorbet | 4 | V | GF
ask your server about our current flavor

AFTER DINNER COCKTAILS

Carajillo
hot or iced coffee with a Spanish vanilla liqueur
10

Richmond Espress
locally roasted coffee, Cirrus vodka + Kahlua
13

Hot Molly
Dickel Rye whiskey, rosemary, lemon + vanilla served hot
13

DIGESTIF

Disaronno
Hennessy VS
Drambuie
Grand Marnier

Cynar
Fernet Branca
Amaro Montenegro
Amaro Nonino